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crime caused by intempirwe, bo* we Ammw aemr^^ i* b msà ef pàtitiosl oèpac.., m _ e~ —,
ehoutd pause to reflect in how many eases nW6t ef* l'hatT*ot^ along eottrage. anîlJtaïii4nSo#UtmA 'in the TTTI1T4F TI
lnU.per.no. h.. been tie effect rataer tKtelKE** la û

than the mum, th. iw»l «anee bring uüwnt- rtinltera is e«*t which, W it rt-oUeoUd, b/miy b, .rp,alwl to to us. the
«in.rTous.nd other di-a-. poverty, da- for oSLtïncting th. railway. eppertunitie. of ^ Po’it'on to ^rpel th. offeye„ ^ -
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sr r «s S£?d£ Hrp
tory ef the Maine law ha. not proved to be I ^ tb< pujj# 0( Mandieater ia à bold at- 
poaiible. There is truth powibly si well tempt to cerer that deadly danger to ^ th. 
aa wisdom in the concluding lints of one of reeour.ee of the syndicate. But that at

tempt falling, aa may be anticipated on 
„ . , , the merits of the case, apart from the fwe-

this temperaU enjoyment of wine and .lowing* cf Mr. Abbott, those pontrao-
•osa, the peet closes with tfcs lines : I tors wiHneve become inospsbte of carry

ing out their contract. The eeotion across 
the plains, they may, It is true, complete 
by means of the gorernmeet credit, but 
they certainly will not go on after the Eng*

, v . _. _. > . lieh people shall have refused to buy their
The eastern division of the C. r. R. from lânds# t^e work eastward from Thun*

Rat Portage to Prince Arthur’s Landing der Bay or westward through the Rockies. If qq [n-ninng I was
will be opened for traffi : on the 16th iast. the wait of ten yeerael expoHmeat In Mmi- „ uWttiaD Prompted by curioeity
Th.contractor, on section B. Maura. Man- e«™. ^ fa, « I followed them to the "colored church"

ning, Macdonald, Shields * Co., have as- the scheme put forwaro over tbt name of on Richmond street and went in- I was 
sumed charge of the whole road, and will the Duke of Manchester, «ay prove to be .ckly u#hered into a seat by a soldier of 
run three regular pwenger train. ««h I a auc^ trap.Jrom^.U^mn^their ^ {eDU,e psrau-ion. wearing a red band 
way every week, end meke the best ar- hopji^, enpeoditnrea of work- on her srm and a silver letter 8 on each
rangements thet csn be made ueder the ing , railway through a countrj whioh ,houlder. There were over •dozen soldiers 
circumstances for the conveyance of freight, must be eet down u incapable ef .applying oQ the pi,tform of all kinds and colors,
The road i. in good condition throughent, ramM^ra heeled by e gentleman wearing a black
except for a distance of.twenty or twenty- (jonbt__ne goub, ,*•* cto sarrive for uniform trimmed with ted, who, I was in-
fivee miles on section A, where ballasting BflBy the failure of the Duke ef Benches- formed, wee the oeptain. , . .
and track-layingthave to be done. t^r1» decoy—thet the opposition haa caught the ward all stood and sang.

.. n T ee/lifio I the psrtv In power in s collspo# of the time or metre. The singing being finished™e 'r„,r0m P M î^m V* ignorant snd tackles. ventorowhich has [be .oldiere gave abort address-, the sob-
to Fort Wlllism, seven miles, wss bunt by I countless wealth of the Dominion stance of which were all about the same, all
the people of the former peace, sec. 13, 33 on sn inhospitable wilderness, in » waste es cuitiing to be on the highroad to heaven and
miles, by Sifton, Wird A Co. ; sec. 26, 77 obsolete as though that wealth bad bees prsyin* for the wicked citisene of Toronto,
mile., by Purcell fc Co.; eeo. A. 118 toiler A«g ml ttMng nwlÿtiï “m-
Mark A Co.; sec. B, 58 miles, Maaaiag. MmSonsUT. rortLl itook from Knglaoi with •

Macdonald A Co. ; sec. 15, 88 miles, ,trat«gT. a proportion of reformera. With line of 1 Irish, Scotch and Africans.
Thom- Whitehead ; tee. 14, 77 mil-, million, at .taka in amok an attempt a. Suddenly the captain r.m.mberedthath-
8ifton. Ward A Co. Th. totil di.Unc. to M-gj-d. Ska^tf^hJK,^ “S^^tiuiy^d^uh^"«Sfr 

440 mil—. — aociation of contracte— ia ieter—ted with their “ oanteene
There ie a lot of freight we understand I deepiy ;n k—ping up the Northwest and toheoco etempe. After the coUec- 

ready for the new road, and the apeaiag of "boom." Influential reform», amongst tioa" the “P**" mad*aafvâtiôn Frw“nd

s‘-p“ 1 sewtfti £s^;?S‘a;
» i.” sri2«’V E™T!^2:EEH-iàjii

^ „ «nu» «.*• »■
ore—ing. When, at the end of September, (f ^2l apnll—, therefore, ef our glorious dominion. I think most of
1881, the three New York state prison* t some > 0f those reformers who the true Christians of Toronto of all deno- 
were found to have earned daring the pre- euppre- in their lounmls the proof that minatloM wffl agree 
o«ling twelve month. $684 ov.r thd, .*• the fWrti. W«t ^^SwomaSTXmpt to -

pens—, this r-nlt w— claimed t* be nnpre- ^ Arfok i„ their epeeeh— from deaouae- pound the myeteriee of God’» BoW word.
—dented. But sin— thet da— there haa j tb< eontinuan— ef v—t expenditur— of A WkLL-WlSHER_ OP RBLIOION, 
been n mania for making money out of I wealth of the Dominion on that nnpro- Toronto, Sep—mbar 11.
the- institutions. On th. 1st of April of I d.otiv. regioa, - a wicked and nrinona

the present year Mr. Baker a-nmed control, e( 8ir j,bn M-donaid hu.
and ever since this feature of the manage* fact, permeated the reform party in the
ment has been remarkable. During the last case of the North-west te snob an extent
five month, the enrplne of the -rninge of with his abetton, that he holds it, thti ma
th» three prisons over their cost of maiate- "“‘g^ting'on wbieh’dàpuda'tiia v?ry 

nan— h— been $16,887.10, where— in the b^th of his political life, 
corresponding month» of 1881 the—earning» The alien— of the opposition on the sub- 
were $5,455.22 only. Thi, tiiow. a ‘"H
ling of net earnings for this period. In feet, humbug which represented that territory — 
the net earning» for August alone,$5,518 77, sn gj Dorado ef ngricultarai tre—are, had 
were grea—r than tho— of the five months been utilised by Sir John Maodenild in hie

sÿ«atf,sî5s,ÆïÆsS

Gen. Heweon this morning fir— another p^j, Hj), 0{ the Northwest on both «idea 
shot at the Northw—t, and — pocially at of tho Atlaatlo with carte blanche — to

their flee— from the —ttlers. The realize-

rn, I. |
compani— we think hie letter uninawemble, premier, and —oh company having, m the 
They are political engines end — both belief of its incorporator», "a million i# it, |
b...d nw H»: - - a».»";
ber of reformers have been roped into gain an that right honorable gee-
them “in order to w—ken the oppoaitien in | tlaman’s favor. To give all the wider

a—p* to the net spread time for 
_ «etching el—tore, each company w— made

view of Mr. Atkin—n of B-ton | to include n considerable proportion of more
a. —• •— “• -«• |
cation of modern inventions to a—fnt pro- eiMtj0D be*a, that —me of the very beet 
daotione consists not in the tooamalation men in the r—he of the opp—ition hive 
ef wealth, but in the general relief In the bwn entrapped an.usp-tingly into giving
V ’ , ... __ it their —un-n»n«. There is e touch of
daily work of life which those invention, iriwi|tibl, ,om^y the f-t that one of
bring about In opp—ition to much of the gjr j,bl Macdonald’s land —ham— for 
current opinion upon this subject, he sug- catching reform vot—, iuelnd— amongst 
g«,U en économie basis for private property ^hS^dndU, - iti

inland. He »ya that experience h- dem- wident| th, Hon. Alexander Mec-
onatrated that land is a tool, the most pro- keuzie ! As a r—ult of the plot 
ductive use of which depends upon iadivi- which haa b—n —rried out thus with inch 
dual p-ae-ioo. H. admit, bower., th. .Urtlhjj '^.““tmpart, 

ne—ity at tun- of a re-rt to revolution- ,lwtioB, . to(i y.t the journale and
ary chang— when the right of po—ewion *bt orator* of that party continue, — evea 
has been abn—d. | this moment, to give that plot virtual en

couragement by euppre—ing the— figur— of 
blna kooks, which, showing —ttlomemt

--rr t i ï«M:r.AS.i«=;iraoial Independence of Canada, that it would t0 be—an out—me of politioal
cause an inmanse expense, that hundreds juggle as it ia—" a delusion, » mockery and 
of thousand» of dollere would be required e snare." ......
forth, consul., servi-that would b-«a.  ̂ ‘.Uot.”",'^

necessary. L—t year the United States ltyj jB (ay 0ner»tien. Its an—a— then 
reporta show that the consular —rri— of h— led te its development sin— 
the republic w— not only self-supporting, dimension» that the number of ita oompa-

.1 Ï-J.1
about $350,006. It might no tprova a re Iuuy „orl th# art of vete trapping by 
venue to Canada at first but it would not baits of per—nal expectations —ay have
b. a heavy expen.e, added to that Dumber up to this, I

3 '_______ . able to —y, but the werk go— on «till with
Thi Winnieeo Times eaya that prahibi- rigor renewed by the design to leave un-

U» - • <*» w. ïsst.'srr—

would have preferred this informatisa from m,Bt (or ererridlng the rights sad inter- 
another quarter. The Time» aaya that —ts of thia provlioe. One Mm- 
liquor i. daily aent out from Winnipeg for «gj- ^7.” lb.

points Where prohibition is eupp-ed to pre- another the Br-bytsrian.,
vail. “The effect of the —t, therefore, is inother, the li-need viotuallere ; another, 
nothing more ner le— then to develop the eons of temperan—, A3., Ac. Although 
hypocricy without seu.ibly diminiahin, th.
predilection for liquor., | tiwal corruption attempted thus in their

] w n ., , nem—, the f—t remains thet a ring of pri-
At sn eaelt day Hon. Mr. Pardee and Tlte i0tereata sad personal inflnenc— ex-

Mr. J. C. Miller will sddre— public meet- | ist in their midst, bound by expectation 
in- in the Perry and Mnskoka dietrieta. »f gain to employ every opportunity of 

" m their relation to tho— around them in or-
LAXD schemes to catch TOTES, der to win th# favor of Sir John Mac-

---------  doneld. : Almost every a—iety and
r(Tt Ott Bdifr tf Tin World ) almost every cl*—, and al—t every

“Sin,—The gentlemen in power at Ottawa nationality ia this province have
have staked heavily on the Northwest. *•“ hP“7-“^17 AT °!

.... . . electoral debaueh, te th# extent ef a—r— ef
The r—ult of that venture threatens new jt§ mtmber*, —ch a man of more or la— in
to ge to their political existance. Individus!» fluence whe ia counted on, whether he be a 
in the opposition may, it is true, be more con—restive or » reformer, te follow the
„ i«. «-e-tad b, «... I
that consideration should, certainly, not tiouamentioai gentleman who stands above
be permitted to enter into the determin - the reach of French intrigue in
ation of the duly of a great party to ita dianship of the right* and interest, ol Ou-
country and to itself. That Mr. Macken- Feeblene— ie given to pi—a ef prndanoa. 
lie'» government followed blunders which I Q„b is —rnetim— a very use*— ity < f even 
had b—n initiated by its predece—or. caution. Federal politiciens of —p—ity for 
may ah.pe th. personal course of member, public lib wül notf.il to «plo)' the <™1- 
of that government who ere unable to lapee of the Northw—t as a rae 
profit by rxberience. But it aupplies ro cruahing attack. Be that, however, as it 
raaao. whatever why th. mu. of prac- Uw. "bnt odUp-must be empl^oyed- hy 
tical intelligenee, moral coarage and p.liti- .the- pubhe men who ere bound jy 
cal capacity at the aerviceof the rrform party their oath of officeto *^"*7
should fail to employ the final consequences a°d interests #f tkie provuce. They, at 
of the initiation "and of the aggravation *11 «venta, dara not -n«nt m i^d.nee that 
of those bluodera by th. men f. power the system ei .^eetor‘1n“”,P.t'0„n .;i7nhf 
now. in a patrotio duty of attack. b«n cimed .°»1

Th. blue book, declare that th. repre- Uml compnniea, .hall go on ■■chnlleng«l 
aentatiun. of the Northwest a. a field for until federal intervention m '“** e*e- 
seulement are false. The location of the twins «hall have eubjaoled to the mflaenee 
Pacifie railway thro.gh th. low flats of of Qneb-, th* ^7 „°f, °7h>.
Manitoba and the northern edge» of the The Mon. Mr, pârdy h— «howe, in nti
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the fell trade » new andRUBBER HOSE 1D
.A

1LE8AÏT STOCK OF IDS IATCHIS fit!

GARDEN HOSE=
THE SALVATION ABMT.

or tfce Beet Makers In field and Silver.

diamoitds,
(To Ou Editor of Tlu World. )

Sin : Knowing and appreciating the in- 
I would

ti

dependent spirit of your paper, 
like through ita columns to say something 
about the— " ctenke” now visiting our 
city etyling th.m-h- the “«üv.tion 

" Aa etrolliog up Qu—n »tr—t the

or .n yAdse and Mom. IMilton’s sonnets which haring dwelt on The Very Cheapest and Very Best. fliHt*1*** sad Clusters.
TH* CELEBRATED Fin© Gold Suites,army. . — 

other evening near York I espied a crowd 
the corner shearing and

He who of the— dellthi eaa t—U and spars 
Te intsispen* «hem ofl, Ie net unwise ! MALTESE CROSS NOSE\\ congregated on 

making more noise than I ever heard at 
“ Donny brook fair1' in the old —untry.

informed it was the

<THE THUNDER BaT SOAD. FOB

GARDEN PURP8SES AND HRE DE
PARTMENTS,

i

BROOCHES, EAPRIMOS, LOCKETS,
Bd», Sublet end Pearls. fManufaetared by th. ie$ wUk W

Butta Percha & Kuhher Manf’g Co. 9THE TORONTO WORLD, CdàM^aad Ladle»'» af the beet and latest «tyle».

SILVERWARE,
and for-I* by

T. M°ILROY, JR.,
Rubber War.bou-.^nd^g mr-t-.t,^0

A F1ABLH» AMD IXD1PINDXNT

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER,
“•”***“ “•***

nor oou^ro

promptly and undew

All the new» every day ea four 
paces of seven columns. Con- 
ialning all the latest Cable and 
Telegraphic Sews, Market Re
ports Snipping News and Inde
pendent Editorial Comments on 
all live subjects,
$3 per year, |1 for four months.

TO LET-
On bis giving ■TO LET.

of
ftent — Trial for one month for TWBMTT- 

nvi CENTS.

kentbroth^.
Designers and Matin of the waU-known I8DIAI CLBOK.

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
(Addrew)

v^:
A large flat over the Ontario 

Society #1 Artists, 14 King-st. 

west. Rent $18 a month.

"

THE WORLD, OF CANADA.18 King Street East, Toronto.
CHINA AND OLA—WANE. 0 W

Apply toThe Toronto World.
rCONVICT LABOR.
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WOMAN TO THE PROMT.)

What the philosophers call the emanci
pation of woman is nearer at hand than 
some think. Progrès» is being made in 
every direction. The field for the employ
ment of the w—ker —x is widening ; woman 
compel— with man in an increasing number 
of oconpntionB ; co-education is spreading ; 
end an effort is being made to remove her 
political dissbilitiei. Here ire some points 
gathered from one day’s papers :

In the last annual report of the British 
poetoffice, it ie stated that the experiment 
of employing female labor in certain 
branch— ef the —rvi— haa proved very 
suc—ful, and that it is proposed to try it 
on a wider scale in future.

The advocate» of woman suffrage in 
M—e—hueette continue to make their in- 

fc fluence felt The diecn—ion of thia qu—- 
thy, —relative i—ues involved 

one fact of interest, namely, that

printing i
<

EzhiMli Printing. Lei\
-

By —king t— muoh (wa may lose

lota of f»ith m its nr* 
u For

*

given, it fwre no
turn. A lady writ- from Oregon: 
thirty years 1 have been afflicted with 
kidney —mplaints. Two packages of Kid
ney-Wort have done me more good than 
nil the medieine and d—tors I have had

J. G. WOODLAND & GO Porcelain Company, :

STEAM PRINTERS, ?before. I believe it ti a aura cure. 38 KUB SI. WIST,

Clearing Sale !
CLASS,
CHINA,
CROCKERY, 
LAMPS, 
CHANDELIERS,
SILVER PLATO WAN-

w.pins 11 and 18 Sift 8TBEBT WE8Ï.
MSOIOAL.

health is wealthprov—
the movement in favor of woman suffrage 
p—— great vitality. Further, it go
to show that the politicians cannot dodge

SIML—^qeei
MM AH A.the land companies and the political correp-

—Young mai 
There is a(Ul 
Narre and Btai

the issue much.
hare been makingThe young women 

themselves unusually oonspiemous this 
They seem to have determined 

nor the old men 2!summer.
to give neither the young 
the chance that the p—te plead foi in their 
behalf. It waa an unheard of thing that 
aiv of them did in journeying on foot, 
without male escorts, through North Caro
lina; Now it appears that a Misa Cole- 

of New York, has dtitinguiehed her

The latest air! 
lathe V 

House, 6S
Pro,tration oau—d by the UM of alcohol or

toïrttitiBrâ^'Suïïïtmniïy .nd' l-Ulne
to misery, decay and death. Premature Old Age.

of the brain, aelf-abuae or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent ceeei. Each box oontalne one 
month'e treatment. One —liar a boa, or iixboxaa 
for live dollars; sent by mall prepaid en receipt o!

Zritteogmrrotèe’té«fin*themon^lf the^WMt- 
ent do- -t ^

81 and 83 Klng^.t. East (OfBoe "^^)'0nt

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

;ague 
vulaioce, 
Nervous

its criticism of them. ’’

In Fran— t 
pended inta a 
taking the nan 
k— sailed dowi 
Roues. It ton 
and n pilot, wh 
—«man. Thee 
and bibl—in Fi 

Rev. J. Ml 
Mi—ioaary to 
stay in Canada 
Bctaetrie Oil

In the

r

It
man
—X hy n daring and auc—ful journey down 
the Mount W—hington railroad track on 
one of those boards that hitherto only the 
mountain railroad men have need in met- 
ing the descent. In the field of legitimate 

i r sports, al— yonng woman have be—me con- 
x~ apicuous. Two ef them r—ently entertained 

thousands by their exhibitions of bicycle 
riding at Coney Ielend, and two others ere 
traveling through the lend riding relay» of 
bora— in a manner requiring much endur
ance. It was a very young women, but a 
young woman
from a Harlem wharf to —ve a drowning 
boy, and afterward, un—nations of th* 
wonder she performed, dived in again and 
brought to shore a slipper that had floated 
down the stream when she made the first 

plunge.
And 1-tly we read that tidies are taking 

to the divided skirt in England.

SCbe AtA jeb totsheet half CMt.

HHÏ1TBM,
Hsvrdgia, Seisfioa, Lumbago, 

Backache, Serene** of the Chett. 
Cost, Quint/, Bare Throat, Swell

ing* and Sprain*, iurno aa4 
Scald*, Sonora! Bodily 

Paine,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadaeho, Frottod 

Foot and Earn, and all other 
Faint and iohet.

25!agr*Uay ot 10 0—te, «■* *Ti^T.°°* *1^?*^ 
with—la «ea tie— eh-p ea* —MM— P*«* <* ”
"SS-Me—-ee-eMut—«-• ___ _
I0I.D IT ALL TOUMISTS AID DEALHB8

n mDiinn.
ATOODSS,*™!.

29 KING STSSÏT WEST W* are now rat 
like very mueh 
oar own a— e 
heathen.

—To All 8n 
well to ooeeidei 
fora going el—w 
thy with the- 
ehow the* the; 
from tb*lr splat 
in the city—of 
vaiieae, any — 
whole—la pri— 
la 25 per —at hi 
we say Guinea 
emporium to i 
doors—nth of i 

To a—tot na 
efforts to throw 
it to a——tied 
given to fnnotio 
suspends or wei 
the bowels, bill 
ti—. Oftentia 
cable by the n 
prov— an.*—» I 
man's Vegetable 
Cure to rawrted 

A Virginia i 
known an habiti 
have typhoid f< 

Meurs. Mitel 
d—, Oat., writ. 
Dr. Thom—’ Kc 
trodnotion, and 
eine — one she 
or qiv— better 
feel safe in r, 
tomera.

A San Frant 
mate with Lord 
kind of bene to 
much.

Mr C. K. Bi,
** n,
rop* Lyeum’e 
it is the beet th 
hie own werdi 
the epot affecte 
had. an attack 
afraid he waa ia 
■ended this val 
happy—suite.’’

Whan John 
tacky to the w< 
•wore that hia 
behind, ahonld 
b—erne a mill 
he balanced op 
finding him—It 
militia return, 
his old aw—th 
■ads on*. He 

Maladies mull 
fit of indig—tion 
etitntion to not 
the entire mo 
bowels out of g. 
poisoning of tin 
there ie grave — 
entire system, 
dangers at th» c

K&fiS
tytMf tna
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950V REWARD!

and imitât ion». The genuine maaiflactured only bv 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The PlUJUkem, St and 
88 King .treet eut, Toronto, tip «taira. Free trial 
pack—, «ent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
■tamp.

I
nevertheless, who plunged

It is a bo did, —ye the Brockvitle Be- the

i

fI
flOOO FORFEIT!

5S2üp?fiinfluente, hoaraeneea, broncBltii, con.nmption In lie

only claim «lief, that we can't cure with Wert. 
Cough Syrup, when taken Recording to direction*. 
Sample bottle 86 and 60 cent*; laige bottie* one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggist* or *ent by expre* on »c©ipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST 4 Co., solo proprietor*. N1 ***& ^ 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

/
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into such
l

HOW DOCTORS DIFFER ABOUT DBUNKIM- 
BBSS.

At the'late meeting of the social science 
aasotiation in Saratoga a gr—t d—1 waa said 
on the subject of drunkenne—. Some very 
crude and extreme methods of dealing with 
inebriates were proposed by tho*» intern- 

advocates of temperas— who do — 
women

HATS A*D Q*ra-* LIME.r MEETINGS.

limb i 1HS1K d M1MD,•m UR-

* NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the Sherehelder* 

of the MEk Private Medical Dispensary
HSSSp

eooloeed. Oemmenic—ion —nfldsatlaL Addrrt» 
E. ». AsArewe. ■-te.-T—ento. Ont.

perate
mnoh to disguet re—enable men and

Prof. F. Waylani pro-
The elr •«!■» «Whole^e Beyers In theEmerson and North-Western Rail

way Company, Best in the Dominionwith their can—, 
p—ed to meet drunkean—» with imprison
ment for life, thne el-sing it - an 
equal crime with 
second degree, 
midsummer madness of extreme tee- 
totalism. Equally absurd was Mr. Carroll 
D. Wright’s proposal to diifranchi— those 
guilty of intemperance, 
were proposed which were ernde, unpracti
cal and one-sided, all baaed on the idea that 
it would be right end practicable to enforce 
morality nf pe-al law». Much to the 

ia a criticism by Mr. Stephen

1

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS.AT
aader -ctlen eleven of the eom—ny’a charter, will 
be held at the effle* of the Ceiepaay at Em.no»,

15th day ofOet. next, at*» .m.

murder in the EDWARD TERRY’S
25 GEORGE STREET. w 

T O

This to the very

aJS.SSS'&'M pi sx*s
"Iwte Ifentit for tie eeletoated Chrlrty (L.ad.a) Hate.

- « rsrD. J. McINNBS,
Secretary.

• y*siOther motions 141 BAY ST., TOBOMTO,

Beeeirad the only medel aed Hist 
prize lor Artlflcal leg! —d urns la 
he Domini— ot Canada for 

18*1 „ ,
Send for Clr-ular.

Emeiaon, Sept.fltb, 18*8.ffl- \ COAL
EDUCATIONAL.I

British American Business College, Gillespie, Ansley ti Martin111 sad lit Kla* Street Wert, liront*. * Kpnrpo—
Bounce’» article on the liquor bill of Or—t 
Britain by Profe—or Leone Levi in the 
last issue of the London statistical aeciety'a 
journal, in which the profeasor shows the 
fallacy of some of the statistical argument# 
commonly put forward by prohibitionist». 
They make a great point of the large num
ber of arreets fer drunkenne—, leaving out 
of sight th* fact that a large proportion of 
the— may reasenablv be taken to repre
sent the repeated arrests of a tew indi
viduals. He stated that the true statistics

1
JPittston, Lehigh, Blossburg,

Steam Coal and Coke. [’
By the car,snd in car lots, direct from the mine»* 
Either »t th* Bridge* or at any place on the line, 
of railway*, aek for quotation*.

4

FACTS WORTH KNOWING. 30 Wellington Street West, Toronto.i
hi* guar

STEAMERSMANITOBA1 Toronto, 6 King st. East.MOW TO IMFBOVE your hand-wrUinf-Attend 
our writing «laws, under the supervisioa of Mr 
O'DEA, who Is scka.wledgsd by judges to be the 
tint teacher and penman iu Canada. THE ADVERTISER LORNE PARK

E-sTrf.mcox ehe^i;
on delivery.

Prom»! attentif» to sBgHe- ceese4j running, except
‘“‘Apply b«i is* wwM fflu*. ftp ipwW exsunlse**

BROKERS.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILI0U8NE88,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

of the laws of 
ou Com- 

of the 
•m*on

■MW Tf ACfllBE a knowledge
fade and commerce—Attend the lecture* 
mercl»l Law, by D. F. TUOMSOM, E*q., 
law firm of Beetty, Chadwick, Biggar à Th

TO LB ABN to writ* a good butines* letter— 
Attend the lectures on Busin es* Correspond eace, 
by W. H. ASH, Fsq.

DI2ZINE88,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,

of the number who became insane from 
drink 1—t year was only 12.6 per cent. Of 
the number of arrests far miner of- 

he points out thet only

i
v:No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,■ g® w TO Bft'OWr, erapid snd correct calculator 

—Attend the classe, in UammeTciel snd Exchange 
escalation., and leara the eyitem of rapid reck on-

fen ce»,
26 per cent were for drunkenne—. 
Drinking to excess excite» to crimes 
against the person, but crimes against prop
erty, which may fairly be said to be plan- 

•° ned by sober brains, form 85 per cent of 
Bnglish criminal statistics. We hear 
fitueh of the amount of dii—ie, poverty and

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocka 
strictly on Commlsti on.

Also renreeente the Grain and Provision Mouse ol 
Mener». D 11, Tentoii A Go.. Ch.ingo, through j 
whom order* are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for e**b or on margin

CfiÏÏmSd ^
SM»** pap-v

STEAMER RUPERTing
new T* 1 KABW *hoith*ml-Attend the vlassee 

conducted by Mi. RICHARDSON, » (.rartlcaI re
porter from the office of Meefri. BJgke, Kerr A
Caeeel*.
For Oetslosup *Bd other Informstlon 

► Addle#*,
is* «iwrrABT,

And every specie» of dleeaeo arising from 
ili*order«d LIVER, KIDNEYS 8TOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOO,

T.BILBÜRRACO.f'^mne.«
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